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Determining how to best measure habitat quality is essential for many conservation
plans and basic ecological questions. Territory quality is thought to be a product of
physical habitat characteristics (i.e., habitat quality) and the density of competitors yet
these relationships are rarely demonstrated. Occupancy rates, or how often a territory
has been used since its establishment, are often used as a proxy for habitat quality.
We tested the utility of occupancy rates as a proxy of habitat quality by comparing it
with reproductive output in eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis). We then tested the extent
to which occupancy rates are influenced by physical habitat quality (land cover via
remote sensing), aggressive interspecific competition with tree swallows (Tachycineta
bicolor ), and the individual quality of the breeding birds. We found that occupancy was
the best predictor of reproductive output although female age and habitat openness
also contributed to reproductive success. Habitat openness and competition with tree
swallows best predicted site occupancy. Bluebirds appeared to avoid settling in areas of
higher interspecific competition with tree swallows, but when bluebirds settled in areas
of higher interspecific competition, physical (spatial) habitat quality was a good predictor
of settlement location. Thus, our results suggest that although historical occupancy of
territories is an accurate and easy-to-measure proxy of reproductive output, the realized
habitat quality is a product of the tradeoffs between spatial habitat quality and interspecific
competition. Here, we show that aggressive interspecific competition interacts with
spatial habitat to influence settlement. A better understanding of how these variables
influence settlement and productivity may better enable the management of source, rather
than sink, habitats.
Keywords: coexistence, conservation, eastern bluebird, habitat preference, individual quality, interspecific
competition, occupancy, tree swallow
INTRODUCTION
Habitat quality influences territory use and reproductive suc-
cess, thus, assessments of quality are essential to developing
successful conservation plans (Johnson, 2007). The physical envi-
ronment and density of competitors are expected to influence
habitat quality, yet these relationships are rarely demonstrated
(reviewed in Johnson, 2007) suggesting that elucidating simple
and effective methods of measuring habitat quality can be dif-
ficult. Furthermore, because habitat parameters and resources
within territories are key determinants of individual fitness
(Komdeur, 1992), there should be strong selection for indi-
viduals to recognize spatial differences in territory quality
(Orians and Wittenberger, 1991; Sergio and Newton, 2003),
including resource availability, predator abundance, or other
factors that influence growth, survivorship or reproductive suc-
cess (Rosenzweig, 1991; Muller et al., 1997). The ability to
assess breeding habitat quality prior to territory establishment is
adaptive (Parejo et al., 2007) and could include factors like vege-
tation structure, resource abundance, and intra- and interspecific
densities (Clobert et al., 2001; Parejo et al., 2007). Thus, the
attractiveness of a particular territory and the likelihood of
securing it depend on the physical quality of the territory,
the density of competitors, and the quality of the individual
(Johnson, 2007).
Researchers often measure habitat quality directly via food
abundance (Penteriani et al., 2002), availability of breeding loca-
tions, and predation risk (Sergio and Newton, 2003), or indirectly
via survival and reproductive success (Nilsson, 1987; Korpimaki,
1988). Thesemeasures are often difficult and expensive to acquire,
and thus, other proxies are often employed to quantify habitat
quality. For example, in migratory birds, timing of arrival on
the nesting grounds is a standard proxy of individual quality, as
it often positively correlated with individual quality (i.e., age or
body condition), physical habitat quality and reproductive suc-
cess (Lozano et al., 1996; Kokko, 1999). However, settlement dates
may be poor proxies of individual quality in year-round residents
because individuals are often present without actively defending a
territory, and thus, are harder to detect. Further, it is important to
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consider the consequences of settlement in areas where aggressive
competition for nesting locations may lower the realized habi-
tat quality (Johnson, 2007) of a territory or reduce fitness (e.g.,
Harris and Siefferman, 2014).
Alternatively, historical occupation of a nesting location and
physical land-cover type are relatively simple ways of assess-
ing habitat quality. Indeed, occupation ratios (the number of
years a territory is occupied by a particular species since estab-
lishment) correlate positively with habitat quality in at least 20
avian species (reviewed in Sergio and Newton, 2003; Doran and
Holmes, 2005; Dawson and Bortolotti, 2006; Janiszewski et al.,
2013). Further, researchers have found that arrival dates (and set-
tlement time) correlate with occupancy rates (Askenmo, 1984;
Matthysen, 1990; Sergio and Newton, 2003). Using historical
occupation rates is logical in box-nesting species as these data
are easy to obtain. Previous research has shown that, when select-
ing territories, individuals can use available public information
surrounding an area to recognize the spatial differences in ter-
ritory quality (Doligez et al., 2002). Additionally, animals can
balance the potential resource value (e.g., habitat quality) of a
territory with conspecific competition (Johnson, 2007). However,
to our knowledge, no study has investigated interactions between
aggressive interspecific competition and physical habitat charac-
teristics on occupancy rates and reproductive success. If sympatric
species aggressively compete over shared limited resources, there
may be tradeoffs between settling in areas of higher resource
abundance and areas with increased competition.
Here, we used 4 years of eastern bluebird (Sialia sialis) breed-
ing data to investigate the influence of physical habitat quality and
aggressive interspecific competition on their settlement patterns
and reproductive success. First, we determined how often territo-
ries (i.e., individual nest boxes) are used and to establish whether
territory use is non-random. We then investigated the utility of
occupancy rates as a proxy of habitat quality by testing whether
territories used more often (high-occupancy territories) produce
more fledglings annually. We also investigated how physical habi-
tat, density of competitors, and individual quality of bluebirds
influenced reproductive success. Because birds that nested in
high occupancy nesting sites experienced higher annual repro-
ductive success, we then sought to understand predictors of box
occupancy.
Eastern bluebirds are socially monogamous passerines that
breed throughout eastern North America (Gowaty and Plissner,
1998). They are obligate secondary cavity nesters and readily
use artificial nesting cavities. Bluebirds are partial migrants, in
that some populations migrate yearly while others remain in the
area (Gowaty and Plissner, 1998). Although we do not know
the migration status of our eastern bluebird population, blue-
bird pairs do not begin to defend territories aggressively until
March (pers. obs.). In the southern Appalachians, our bluebirds
produce generally one and sometimes two successful clutches per
year. Bluebirds are open-habitat specialists that feed primarily
on terrestrial arthropods (Gowaty and Plissner, 1998). Because
they generally breed in open habitats with sparse understory,
drop-foraging accounts for nearly all foraging attempts through-
out the breeding season (Pinkowski, 1977). The amount of open
land within close proximity of available nesting sites is likely
to be extremely important for their reproductive success and
potentially an accurate measure of direct habitat quality.
Bluebirds face interspecific competition with other cavity nest-
ing species for nesting locations (Gowaty and Plissner, 1998). In
the southern Appalachian Mountains of western NC, bluebirds
compete with tree swallows (Tachycineta bicolor), house sparrows
(Passer domesticus), Carolina chickadees (Poecile carolinensis) and
house wrens (Troglodytes aedon). House wrens occupy ∼17% of
occupied nest boxes at our field site but generally settle on ter-
ritories after most bluebird nesting attempts (Johnson, 1998).
Together, chickadees and sparrows represent only ∼6% of occu-
pied nest boxes at our field site. However, bluebirds and tree
swallows occupy nearly equal shares of the field site (∼34% each),
and thus, tree swallows are the most abundant competitors for
nesting cavities in our field site (authors, pers. obs.).
Here we focus on whether competition with tree swallows
for nest cavities influences habitat quality for bluebirds. Tree
swallows represent a relatively new selection pressure to blue-
birds in our field site, as this species has recently expanded its
breeding range south and has bred in the southern Appalachian
Mountains for <40 years (Wagner et al., 2002). Indeed, our field
site is a mosaic of areas where male and female bluebirds and
tree swallows aggressively compete for nesting sites and areas
where bluebirds breed with little interaction from tree swallows.
Tree swallows are aerial insectivores (Robertson et al., 1992), and
thus, competition for food resources between swallows and blue-
birds is limited. However, tree swallows and bluebirds compete
aggressively for nesting cavities and this competition has a greater
effect on bluebird breeding success than conspecific competition
(Harris and Siefferman, 2014). Moreover, bluebirds may have
difficulty in assessing potential competition levels, as tree swal-
lows begin breeding approximately 1 month after bluebirds and
swallows arrive on the breeding grounds a few weeks prior to
bluebird egg laying (Robertson et al., 1992; Gowaty and Plissner,
1998; authors, pers. obs.). Although intraspecific competition
likely plays an important role on territorial settlement of eastern
bluebirds (Siefferman and Hill, 2005a), post-settlement aggres-




Since 2009, we have monitored ∼200 nest boxes for eastern blue-
bird and tree swallow populations in Watauga County, NC. This
bluebird population breeds frommid-April to early August in the
southern Appalachians. All eastern bluebird nests weremonitored
and all adults and offspring were marked with numbered U.S.G.S.
bands each field season. Additionally, we estimated the age of all
newly banded adults as either yearling (in their first year of life)
or in the second or subsequent year based on the shape of the
10th primary feather (Pitts, 1985). We have an annual return rate
of ∼35% of bluebirds at our field sites, and thus, we knew the
exact age of recaptured birds. For each bird, we measured mass
(± 0.5 g), wing length (± 0.5mm) and we used the residuals of
a mass to wing regression as an index of body condition (Jakob
et al., 1996).Wemonitored nests and quantified reproductive out-
put as the total number of fledglings per breeding season and also
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recorded first egg date, clutch size and the number of clutches
produced per pair.
Using the occupancy data of bluebirds per box over four breed-
ing seasons (2009–2012) we determined the occupancy rate of
each box (boxes were given a score of 0–4 depending on number
of years the box was used).
DETERMINATION OF COMPETITION LEVEL
The field site includes five distinct spatial clusters of nest boxes,
hereafter referred to as “zones.” Following the methods of Harris
and Siefferman (2014), we defined zones as areas where nest
boxes are <0.50 km apart (mean distance between boxes in a
zone = 0.15 km) and zones are separated by >1 km (mean dis-
tance between zones = 1.32 km). High and low competition sites
were assigned based on historical occupancy rates of bluebirds
and tree swallows, as they are the most abundant and aggressive
competitors with bluebirds in our field site (authors, pers. obs.).
From data collected over 4 years, (2009–2012) we assessed occu-
pancy rates per nest box for both bluebirds and tree swallows.
The data were then averaged independently over 4 years to calcu-
late occupancy rates for each species. We performed chi-squared
analyses to determine if there were differences in historical occu-
pancy by eastern bluebirds and tree swallows in each zone over
the past 4 years. When a zone had either higher abundances of
tree swallows or no significant difference between bluebird and
tree swallow occupancy, it was considered a location of high inter-
specific competition; when a zone exhibited significantly higher
occupancy rates by eastern bluebirds, it was considered a loca-
tion of low interspecific competition (Figure 1). One zone had a
higher abundance of other species (house sparrows) than eastern
bluebirds so this zone was excluded from analyses of competition.
DIRECT MEASURE OF HABITAT QUALITY
We define physical (spatial) habitat quality by the amount
of open agriculture and grassland, termed “openness.” We
performed an unsupervised classification in ERDAS Imagine
(Leica Geosystems, Atlanta, GA, USA) on ASTER imagery from
October 2012 (LP DAAC) to distinguish between open grass-
land/agriculture and all other land-cover types.We then imported
the classified image into ArcGIS 10 (ESRI, 2011) to calculate the
amount of open area within a 75m radius (17,775 m2; Gowaty
and Plissner, 1998) buffer for each nest box territory by mul-
tiplying the number of pixels classified as open area/agriculture
by the spatial resolution (15 × 15m). The total open area was
then converted to percent open area in each territory for further
analyses.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS v.21.0 (IBM Corp,
2012). To investigate whether bluebirds settled on territories in a
non-random manner, we tested for a Poisson pattern of expected
occurrence (Sergio and Newton, 2003).
For the reproductive output dataset, because the low-
occupancy boxes were rarely used while high-occupancy terri-
tories were commonly used, we randomly selected 1 year for
analyses when boxes were used >1 year (n = 129). For this year,
we also used body condition and age measurements of male and
female bluebirds that occupied that nest box. We found no year
effect on bluebird condition or annual reproductive output. To
determine predictors of reproductive output, we used a gener-
alized linear model with total annual number of young fledged
as the dependent variable and occupancy, openness, interspe-
cific competition, and measures of male and female bluebird
FIGURE 1 | Interpolation of the occupancy ratios of eastern bluebirds to tree swallows throughout the field site. The ratio is: bluebird occupancy rate
over the past 4 years/tree swallow-occupancy rate of the past 4 years. Low-competition sites: Zone 2 and Zone 3; high-competition sites: Zones 1, 4, and 5.
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characteristics as independent variables. We ran an additionally
generalized linear model to determine the importance of lay-
ing date, clutch size and number of clutches per season on the
number of offspring produced. For each of these questions, we
used Akaike’s information criterion (AIC) model fitting proce-
dures to choose the best model (Burnham and Anderson, 2002).
We ran all models first with interaction terms present and if the
interaction term was not statistically significant, it was removed.
Finally, because occupancy was the best predictor of fledging
success and number of clutches was the best predictor of repro-
ductive output, we directly tested whether occupancy predicted
the likelihood that a particular nest box would host two clutches
in a season using a logistic regression (generalized linear model:
binary logistic).
To determine the best predictors of occupancy, we used a gen-
eralized linear model with occupancy as the dependent variable
and percent open area and interspecific competition as indepen-
dent variables. In this dataset, we incorporated all boxes in the
dataset but excluded individual bird characteristics because some
nest boxes were never used by bluebirds. We used AIC model
fitting procedures to choose the best model. Again, all models
first included interaction terms and those were removed if not
statistically significant.
ETHICS STATEMENT
Our study was carried out in accordance to the recommendations
set forth by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee
of Appalachian State University (IACUC; permit number: 12-09).
Each banded bird was handled in such a way to reduce stress and
avoid physical harm (US banding permit number: 23563).
RESULTS
DISTRIBUTION OF INTERSPECIFIC COMPETITION
In zones 1 and 5 (Figure 1), bluebirds and tree swallows were
statistically equally likely to occupy nest boxes [Zone 1: X2(1) =
3.09, P = 0.08; Zone 5: X2(1) = 2.28, P = 0.13]. In zones 2 and 3
(Figure 1), bluebirds were significantly more likely to occupy
the nest boxes than swallows [Zone 2: X2(1) = 13.79, P < 0.001;
Zone 3: X2(1) = 7.81, P = 0.005]. In zone 4 (Figure 1) swallows
were significantly more likely to occupy the nest boxes than blue-
birds [X2(1) = 4.27, P = 0.04]. Therefore, zones 2 and 3 were
designated as areas with low interspecific competition and zones
1, 4, and 5 were designated as areas with high interspecific
competition.
EASTERN BLUEBIRD OCCURRENCE PATTERNS
Between the 2009–2012 field seasons, 129 nest boxes were occu-
pied by eastern bluebirds at least one time (see Table 1 for the
Table 1 | Summary table of boxes used throughout our study site in
various competition zones.
Number of years occupied: 0 1 2 3 4
High competition 36 24 15 12 14
Low competition 4 17 9 20 3
distribution of occupancy and competition level across the field
site). The distribution of bluebird occupancy was marginally
significantly different from a Poisson pattern of occurrence
(P = 0.07).
REPRODUCTIVE OUTPUT
Overall, 37.61 ± 24.87% of the area within bluebird territo-
ries was classified as open (grassland/agriculture). After model
selection, the best fitting model to explain reproductive output
included percentage of open habitat, female age, and occupancy
[likelihood X2(3, 77) = 15.903, P = 0.001, wi = 0.98; Table 2]. In
this model, the only variable to have a significant main effect
was occupancy (P = 0.001). More bluebird nestlings fledged at
territories of high historical occupancy compared to low occu-
pancy territories [Wald X2(1, 129) = 25.75, P < 0.001; Figure 2].
Tukey’s comparison tests revealed that there were significantly
fewer nestlings fledged per territory in infrequently used boxes
(1 or 2 years total) vs. those historically occupied often (3 or
4 years total; P < 0.03). Additionally, we found non-significant
trends suggesting that more offspring fledged from nest boxes
in more open habitats [Wald X2(1, 126) = 2.78, P = 0.10] and
when reared by older female bluebirds [Wald X2(1, 80) = 3.50,
P = 0.06]. We found no relationship between reproductive
success interspecific competition level [Wald X2(1, 114) = 0.48,
P = 0.49].
The best model to predict the number of offspring fledged
based on nest-specific characteristics was one that included
clutch size, the number of clutches produced in a year, and
first egg dates [Wald X2(1, 110) = 23.85, P < 0.001; Table 3]. Pairs
produced more fledglings per year when females laid larger
clutches and produced two clutches, rather than one. However,
despite its importance in the best fitting model, laying date
was not statistically significant [Wald X2(1, 113) = 0.36, P = 0.55].
Moreover, logistic regression revealed that bluebirds were sig-
nificantly more likely to have two clutches at boxes of higher
occupancy [Occupancy rates for 1 clutch: 0.51 ± 0.26; 2 clutches:
0.67 ± 0.27; Wald X2(1, 121) = 7.17, P = 0.01].
Table 2 | Model selection of the significant variables that influence
reproductive success in the eastern bluebird population of western
NC.
Model AIC wi Likelihood X2 P
Occupancy 242.0 0.00 23.48 < 0.001
Female age 22.60 0.00 3.43 0.064
% Open habitat 248.9 0.00 2.75 0.097
Occupancy, Female age 11.30 0.00 16.71 < 0.001
% Open habitat, Occupancy 231.3 0.00 22.38 < 0.001
% Open habitat, Female age 8.20 0.02 5.70 0.06
% Open habitat, Female age,
Occupancy
0.00 0.98 15.90 0.001
The percent of open habitat, female age, and occupancy are the strongest
model; however, occupancy is the only variable within this model to have a sig-
nificant main effect. AIC is the change in Akaike information criterion; wi is the
Akaike weight.
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FIGURE 2 | Relationship between historical occupancy and
reproductive success (annual number of fledglings per territory) in
eastern bluebirds (95% CI for the mean). Significant (P < 0.05) post-hoc
differences are designated by letters (a,b).
Table 3 | Model selection of the nest-specific significant variables that
influence reproductive success.
Model AIC wi Likelihood X2 P
Clutch size 68.15 0.00 10.80 0.001
Number of clutches 50.93 0.00 23.87 < 0.001
First egg date 35.07 0.00 0.04 0.85
Clutch size, Number of
clutches
38.59 0.00 32.51 < 0.001
Clutch size, First egg date 24.25 0.00 7.29 0.03
First egg date, Number of
clutches
9.95 0.01 17.50 < 0.001
Clutch size, First egg date,
Number of clutches
0.00 0.99 23.85 < 0.001
Clutch size, first egg date, and the number of clutches was the strongest model;
however, the first egg date was not a significant main effect in the model. AIC
is the change in Akaike information criterion; wi is the Akaike weight.
INFLUENCE OF HABITAT AND COMPETITION ON BLUEBIRD
SETTLEMENT
After model selection, the best fitting model to explain histori-
cal occupancy included a significant interaction between effects
of openness and interspecific competition [Wald X2(1, 154) =
8.85, P = 0.003], thus we separated the occupancy dataset by
interspecific competition level. We found that there was no
significant effect of openness on occupancy in low competi-
tion zones [Wald X2(1, 53) = 0.28, P = 0.60; Figure 3A]. However,
in high competition zones, territories with a greater percent-
age of open habitat were occupied more often by bluebirds
[Wald X2(1, 107) = 25.59, P < 0.001; Figure 3B]. Furthermore, we
found significantly higher bluebird occupancy rates in zones of
low compared to high interspecific competition [Wald X2(1, 159),
P = 0.01, Figure 4A]. We also found that nest boxes in low
FIGURE 3 | Relationship between (A) eastern bluebird occupancy
(number of years occupied) and (B) percentage of open area
(grassland/agriculture) within bluebird territories in low and high
competition zones on settlement (95% CI for the mean).
interspecific competition zones had a greater area designated as
open (open grassland/agriculture) compared to those occurring
in high interspecific competition zones [Wald X2(1, 160) = 5.69,
P = 0.02, Figure 4B].
DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that bluebirds settle on territories non-
randomly; both the spatial habitat quality and interspecific com-
petition likely influence settlement because bluebirds are more
likely to use open habitats with fewer tree swallows. Further,
bluebird settlement patterns suggest an ecological basis for non-
random nest-site selection that is consistent with other studies
(e.g., Askenmo, 1984;Matthysen, 1990; Newton, 1991; Kostrzewa,
1996; Sergio and Newton, 2003). Two lines of evidence sug-
gest that historical occupancy is likely an accurate and easy-
to-measure proxy of habitat quality in eastern bluebirds: (1)
birds that settle on high occupancy nesting territories experi-
ence higher annual reproductive success (2) occupancy rates are
positively related to the percentage of openness within territo-
ries, which also predicts reproductive success. However, occu-
pancy only predicted the percentage of open habitat in high
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FIGURE 4 | Relationship between level of competition (high vs. low)
with tree swallow and (A) bluebird occupancy ratios (the percentage
of time a territory is occupied since establishment) and (B) percentage
of open area (grassland/agriculture). There is a greater portion of %
open area per territory and higher occupancy at nest boxes in areas of low
interspecific competition.
competition environments. Eastern bluebirds appear to be behav-
iorally subordinate to tree swallows in our population, as tree
swallows have a large effect on bluebird reproductive success
(Harris and Siefferman, 2014; authors, pers. obs.). Because we
found that percent openness only predicted bluebird settle-
ment in areas with increased competition with tree swallows
(Figure 3B), it seems likely that selecting territories in more
open habitats better allows bluebirds to cope with tree swallow
harassment.
Our assessment of higher quality physical habitat parame-
ters appears only to predict territory settlement when bluebirds
face aggressive competition with tree swallows. Eastern bluebirds
may need higher quality habitats (i.e., more open areas to better
see terrestrial arthropods) to cope successfully with tree swallow
competition (Gowaty and Plissner, 1998). Although we found no
relationship between bluebird body condition and interspecific
competition, it may be that only the most aggressive bluebirds
can gain high quality breeding sites when competing with tree
swallows in open habitats (e.g., Scales et al., 2013). Indeed, early
in the breeding season, bluebirds with territories in locations
of high interspecific competition defend their territories more
aggressively compared to those in low competition zones (Jones,
unpubl. data). We found no evidence of reduced reproductive
success (number of offspring fledged) in areas of high interspe-
cific competition; however, a previous study found that nestling
bluebirds are smaller at fledging age in locations of high inter-
specific competition (Harris and Siefferman, 2014). The benefits
of higher quality spatial habitat may be balanced by the negative
effects of high competition and this could result in lower realized
habitat quality (i.e., the quality of the habitat actually experienced
by competing occupants). Previous research has shown that there
is a balance between increased intraspecific competition and habi-
tat quality (Johnson, 2007); our results suggest similar patterns
exist for interspecific competition.
Agonistic interactions between bluebirds and tree swallows
associated with competition for nesting sites may also result in
swallows usurping bluebird nests or even death of adult blue-
birds (Hersey, 1933; authors, pers. obs.). We can think of three
explanations for why bluebirds do not seem to avoid tree swal-
lows altogether. First, interspecific competition levels are likely
difficult for bluebirds to assess during early territory establish-
ment because tree swallows begin nesting approximately 1 month
later than bluebirds at our study site (Robertson et al., 1992;
Gowaty and Plissner, 1998; authors, pers. obs.). Second, male
bluebirds at this field site show flexible territorial aggression
(Harris and Siefferman, 2014), suggesting that some individuals
are able to successfully increase aggression to combat tree swal-
low harassment. Third, tree swallows have only recently (< 40
years) expanded their breeding range to include our field site in
the southern Appalachians (Lee, 1993; Wagner et al., 2002). It is
possible that selection pressure from tree swallows may eventu-
ally lead to a change in the criteria that bluebirds use to choose
territories. A study over a larger geographic scale, designed to
compare habitat selection between populations of bluebirds that
do and do not compete with tree swallows could shed light on
these questions.
Although occupancy was a good predictor of reproductive
output in our dataset, positive relationships between habitat qual-
ity and reproductive output can be confounded by individual
quality because higher-quality individuals should settle prefer-
entially in the most productive sites (Fretwell, 1972; Lomnicki,
1988). Indeed, it is difficult to separate the effects of individual
quality and habitat quality on fitness in natural settings (Sergio
et al., 2009; Germain and Arcese, 2014). Similar to the find-
ings of Siefferman and Hill (2005b), we found that older female
bluebirds tended to experience high fledging success; yet, our
results suggest that occupancy is a better predictor of repro-
ductive output than is female quality. This is contrary to the
findings of Zabala and Zuberogoitia (2014), who found that
individual quality better explained the variation in reproductive
success than habitat quality among peregrine falcons (Falco pere-
grinus). However, like Germain and Arcese (2014) who studied
small passerines (song sparrows; Melospiza melodia), we found
that habitat and individual quality both contribute to reproduc-
tive output. Our best-suitedmodel to explain reproductive output
included habitat characteristics (both occupancy and openness)
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as well as female quality. Thus, it is important for managers of
at-risk populations to consider both the habitat and individual
characteristics to determine what site-specific parameters best
increase reproductive success.
Our results suggest that historical occupancy is an accurate
and reliable proxy of territory quality in cavity-nesting species.
Supported by the findings of Cooper et al. (2005), who investi-
gated variation in reproductive output along a range-wide geo-
graphic scale, our data suggests that birds that produce more
clutches per year and larger clutches experience the highest repro-
ductive success. It is likely that habitat quality directly influences
reproductive success because birds that bred in high occupancy
locations weremuchmore likely to produce two successful broods
in the season. Eastern bluebirds appear to accurately assess ter-
ritory quality because the locations with the highest occupancy
from year to year are the most productive locations. Additionally,
bluebirds may be selecting breeding territories based on physi-
cal habitat parameters (i.e., openness of the territory); particu-
larly when they must cope with high tree swallow competition.
Bluebirds arrive and settle prior to tree swallows at our field sites
and they may use openness cues to estimate how likely they are
to encounter tree swallow competition later in the breeding sea-
son, potentially in an attempt to avoid swallows. However, it is
possible that, in late winter, many more bluebirds settle on terri-
tories but because of early season interactions with tree swallows,
they abandon these less open territories. These abandoned nest
sites maybe more likely to have been defended by younger, less
experienced or lower quality bluebirds. Unfortunately, without
detailed early spring behavioral observations, we cannot prop-
erly address these alternatives. Whatever the mechanism, our data
suggest clear tradeoffs between spatial habitat parameters and dif-
fering degrees of interspecific competition. If researchers are to
use occupancy as a proxy of habitat quality in their particular
study system, they should also take into account direct measures
of habitat quality as well as potential competition from sym-
patric species. Indeed, the consequences of species coexistence
may be reduced reproductive success (Martin and Martin, 2001),
and thus, competition is an important variable that should be
taken into account for successful population management. This
is the first study, to our knowledge, to relate easily obtainable
occupancy rates to spatial habitat parameters and reproductive
success in varying degrees of interspecific competition.We believe
that these relatively simple metrics may serve as useful tools
to managers to determine the highest quality territories when
assessing when and where to allocate resources for successful
conservation.
The methods presented here are not avian specific and may
be applied to a wide range of taxa. Occupancy rates provide
a framework for researchers to implement conservation of rich
and productive habitats. Land use/land cover data as a proxy of
physical habitat is easily obtained from remotely sensed sources.
While intraspecific densities may lower the realized habitat qual-
ity (Johnson, 2007), our data suggest that interspecific compe-
tition can have similar impacts and must be taken into account
when determining overall habitat quality. As a first step in con-
servation decisions, managers and researchers should look for
correlations between habitat use and physical characteristics of
the habitat. If such correlations are found, a large-scale site
suitability analysis can be conducted that contains a thorough
investigation of community structure and interactions between
species. Doing so could allow landmanagers to avoid habitat sinks
(Dias, 1996), or areas of poor quality, while focusing the major-
ity of their efforts in areas with increased productivity. Measuring
habitat quality is a necessary precursor for discerning the effects
of landscape composition on the success of species (Johnson,
2007) and the methods presented in our study demonstrate
the necessary guidelines for landscape scale conservation based
on easily obtainable information about territory use and land
cover.
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